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Harvey Bagenstose circnlnted among
S .enandoah friends lait evening.

The picked nine of town defeated the
JllKli chool club yesterday, the score
VieinK 17 to R. There were mnny errors on
Loth bldBH. McGowcn pitched a (rood
Kauie but lucked support. The butteries
were: Nnttres-Gorma- nnd MiGowen-LuKn-

Umpire, Grlfllth.
Mnrliii Savior, of Ashland, circulated

here yesterday.
Mis Josle I'clstrlng nnd John

visited friends here last evening.
John Taylor met with a serious accident

yesterday. While doing work about a
bolt machlno his hand got fast and two
of his Augers were severed.

John Hopkins and Mis Uertba Kicliler
drove to Lakeside yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stein had a pleasant
trip to Lakeside yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurcblll, of Shen-
andoah, were in town yesterday.

Messrs. Harry Scheurman, Thomas V.
Gorman and Sidney Landau took ln.Lake- -
Hiue yesteruay.

Quite a number of town people, also
from Glrardville, Afdiland and Pottsville,
coupled with the High School at their
picnic yesterday, and there was no lack-
ing of a good time.

Kd. Silllman was nt I'ottsvlllo yester-
day.

The Lakeside Electric company con-
tinues to do u big business. It Is a popu-
lar road of conveyance to the young
people.

Candidates for ofllce are getting bolder
nnil more numerous.

Manager Williams, of the Ashland banc
ball ( nib, spent a portion of y here.

(Then Baby was elcfe, wo nave her Castorla.

Vhen she was a Child, she cried for distorts.
When she bocame JJIss, die elung to Castorla.
Vfcen she had Children, sho gavo thorn Castorla.

AN EMINENT JURIST DEAD.

ItlKht Hon. John lluUe Cnlerldc. Lord
Chlrt .luntloo or Knglund.

London, June 15. Hlght Hon. John
Duke Coleridge, lord chief justice of the
queen's bench, died nt his residence here
last night. Lord Coleridge was uncon
scious for a few hours before his death,
which was paluless. His son Bernard will
succeed him lu the peerage

It is announced that Ilaron Russell will
succeed Lord Coleridge as lord chief jus-
tice, and that Sir John Hlgby will become
a loril justice of appeal In place of liarou
Itnssell. Hubert T. Held, now solicitor
general, will become attorney general,
and Richard II. Haldaue, M. P., solicitor
general.

Tho Right Hon. John Duke Coleridge,
F H. S , 1). C. L.. was up to the time "f
his death an honorary fellow of Kxeter
college, Oxford. He was the oldest son of
the latf Might Hon. Sir John Taylor Cole-
ridge, bis uiother'a maiden name being
Mary Hue linnan. She was the daughter
of a clergyman.

Lord Coleridge was born in 1821. His
early education was obtained at Eton,
from whence he went to llulliot college,
Oxford, whore he graduated in his 21!
year, and was then elected to an open fel-

lowship in Exeter college, which houorhe
held up to the lime of Ills marriage.

Throughout the latter portion of his
life Lord Coleridge filled more or less Im-

portant public unices. He was appointed
to his last i.fllce, that of lord chief jus-

tice of Knglaud, tn 1KM1, on the death of
his predieessur. Sir Alexander Cocklmrn.
Lord Coleridge was a frequent contril)-uto- r

to viuhiu- - periodicals, and his
of a peculiar merit. He

wn- - t mari.ed, the last time being iu
IKS., u iu-i- he - (II years of nge.

I In Hun. llenmrd John Seymour Cole-rulgi- -.

tin ri-- i nts the Alterclllle
n ni iii l'., ld iu the houi-- of eom-lnuii-

is tue eldiwt Mill of the deceased.

Mrs
patch,

(HKAltllVlI.l.i:.

Michael Flaherty,
was taken with

paralysis yesterday which

of Conners
n stroke of

nllected her
right arm.

Flag day was very generally observed
here yesterday.

There is talk of n sensation Iu high life
that is expected to be made public shortly.

Will wo have a celebratiou on the
Fourth ?

There are many improvements in
property visible. A uumberof new build
lugs nre golug up.

Some of Shenandoah gay married men
and women visit here quite frequently
aud some ot these nre being watched
closely by their other halts.

Miss Mamie Davis, ot Ashland, is the
guest of Mrs. John Harm's.

Anthony tiaughnu had his finger seri-
ously injured nt the West Hnj Ridge
colliery this morning by ft piece of steel
fienelratlug it.

William Iteigel, of Heading, called on
town friends here

Miss Lottie Haley hns accepted a posi
tion under the civil service at Washing-
ton.

Charles McOraw aud Thomas Davison,
of Mahanoy City, were town visitors
yesterday.

Harry Savage, of Pottsville, is visiting
the MeAuee family.

Mihh itositt Kinney returned home from
H ini-lnir- this morniutf.

William H. (Jauler, of Philadelphia, wan
amu ig our many vUltoru heru

I'Uiick Rvau, of Mahanoy City, spent
la -- wuinn with the Dillon family ou
,iii!i n street.

i i V. ('oncrois, of Pottuvllle, drove
thru'wli town this innrnlnif.

Contract A ard d
William Hrowu, of West Coal street,

yi-- ti rdny received the contract for turn
'slang the posts for the fence of the new
1 Almubia Park.

TWO CRUSHED TO DEATH

Heavy Mnnnnry llencendii nn ft Croud
While Viewing n rrnclnn.

I'MILADKH'IHA, June 15. During the
street parade of a summer spectacle last
night a section of one of the terra cotta
balconies of nn office building fell upon
the crowd on the sidewalk beneath, crush-
ing the heads of nn old woinan and a liltlo
girl, and less seriously Injuring a number
of other bystanders.

The dead and injured are: Caroline
Bender, aged 05 years, head crushed, died
In the German hospital about an hour
Hfter the accident; Lizzie Hilton, aged 0,
head crushed, will die; Charles Hilton,
aged 35 years, the child's father, arm
broken; Mary Stephens, aged 45, arm
broken and badly bruised about the body.
Several others were slightly Injured.

The accident occurred at the large gran-
ite, brick and terra cotta building of the
Tenth National hank, at llroad and Co-

lumbia avenue. The bank occupies the
lower floor, and the upper stories are
rented out ns offices and lodge rooms. The
third floor, which Is unusually high above
the street. Is ornamented at Intervals with
balconies of terra cotta. A section about
four feet In length was broken out of one
of these, and without any warning the
avalanche of brick and mortnr fell with a
crash uoon the large crowd beneath.

The masonry descended directly upon
the head of Mrs. Bender, mangling her
horribly. She was conveyed dying to tho
hospital, where medical skill was found
useless, and where she died nlmost before
her relatives could be notified.

Mr. Hilton was standing with his little
girl beside Mrs. Bender in tho crowd. The
accident in position which enabled him to
escane with his life was fatal to his little
child, tearing her from his hands, and
crushing her hend into a shapeless mass.
There is no hope for her recovery.

TERRIBLE QUINTUPE TRAGEDY.

A Despondent Father Itllli Ills ISntlre
l'nmlly Hlid Hlmtelf.

CAMDKN. N. J.. June 15. Johnun Kauft- -

man, 50 years of ago, a Havarlan living iu
Stockton, a suburb of this city, cut tho
throats of his wife, llosiun, and three chil
dren Wednesday night and then hanged
himself. The quintuple crime seemed to
have been carefully planned throughout
It Is said that Kauffman had been out of
work for some time and grew despondent.
The family were last seen on ednesdny,
but when the neighbors broke into tho
houve yesterday the wife and her month- -

old baby wt re found inn ground floor
room, nnd two boys, aged 4 and 5 years re
spectively, in an upper chamber with their
hendnulmust cut from their bodies, while
Kauiriunn hung by a clothesline from a
cnrefullyjuljusted hook on a nenrby door
frame.,

Tllfii More Victims of Poverty.
JKFKEnsONVlLLE, 1ml., June 15. Three

dead bodies were found near Hordeu. They
were a man, woman anil cniiu, anu iney
had been apparently dead for two days.
The bodies proved to be those of George
Hrock, aged 43; his wife Lizzie, about tho
same age, and their son William, nged 7.
Hrock had become desperate from poverty
and hunger, brought on by enforced idle
ness. The bodies were found inside of a
rude pen that Hrock had built to keep
tho hogs from devouring them.

A Hank Hhortage nnd a Suicide.
June 15. The Hon. Charles

SI. Preston, superintendent of hanks,
gives out tho following statement: An ex-

amination of the Schenectndy Savings
bank, which has been In progress for
some days, reveals a shortage in the ac
counts known to bo upwards ol f lu.ouu.
'Vlitle it is not now thought that this
liortago will ho increased, the exact

amount cannot be surely known until the
pass books are called In and compared
with the ledgers. August Menke, the ac
countant of the 1" .. .a b .. led as
receiving teller and bookkeeper, was
found (lend at Summer Camp, nbout four
miles from Schenectady, at a place called
Aqueduct, having committed suicide,

l'nr AuHtrnllan Unity.
SYPNRT, S. W., June 15. Sir George R.

Dibbs, the premier nnd colonial i'crerary
of New South Wales, hns submitted to
the premier of Victoria, J. H. Patterson, n
scheme of Australian unity. Sir George
succests that the colonies of Victoria and
New South Wales should first unite aud
that afterwards the colonies of South
Australia and Queensland are to enter
into the union. When the union Is com-
pleted the title is to bo the Dominion of
Australia.

Aturderer Carpenter llninred.
MlFi'USTOWN, Pa., Juno 15. Jnmes B.

Cnrpenter wns executed yesterday for tho
murder of his blind rntlier, James uarpen- -

ter.Dec. 10, lefW. Appronching his end the
prisoner manifested a stolid tndlllerenco
as to his fate, and malutalued the same
demeanor up to the time of his death.

Coreun KubnU Defentrd
Washington, Juno 15. The Corean le

gation received a cablegram direct from
the royal palace at Seoul, announcing the
comnlete sunnres-do- of tlie reueinonnnu
showing the falsity of reports from China
that the king had Hed to Japan nnd that
the rebels had occupied b.eoul.

l"nr Drawing IllrRal IFae.
RHAPINO. Pn., June 15. Magistrate

Wlckel and Detective llorrell, of this city,
were fonnd guilty, iu the county court,
of having drawn illegal fees from the
county. They are said to have rendered
bills for services which it is alleged they
never performed.

lloat Cnpalzed, Two Ilrownrd.
New Yuuk, June 15. Norman Drisdalc,

aged 28, and Antonio Saplo, aged 23, were
drowned by the accidental upsettlug of it
rowboat.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The strike of 1,400 Cincinnati carpenters
has ended in defeat for tlie strikers.

John D. Bretz wns renominated for
congress by tho Democrats of the Second
Indiana district.

Burglars entered the store of T. S.
Wheeler, of North btonlngton, Uonn., se-

curing $100 iu cash aud $36,000 Iu securi-
ties.

Charles II. Hamble, a prominent lawyer
of Hnlton, Kan., wns killed ou the street
by Clinton 0boru, who accused Humble
of betraying his daughter.

Frank Itobiusou, a convict, while at-

tempting to escaiw from a gong working
ou a state ditch uear Cauoti City, Colo.,
was shot dead by a guard.

The dead bodies of August Loped ami
Seber Prauzey, entombed since but M.iv
In the Colorado mine at
Pa., have been rec vivd.

In a prue fight bitweeii Jerry Msr-thal- l.

of Australia, aud Teddy (!U on. of
England, near Pittsburg, the inner '

knocked out iu the sixth round.

DRS. WILSON & COMPANY
ZBmBB and

PA.

cSs I

Doctors be dally

At 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

R

Physicians Surgeons,
PHILADELPHIA,

ZDIarxosticIaxis Specialists
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The can consulted

All Mental and
months taking

nnythinc nothing.
wnnllltcll medicines

compounded Roots, Herbs Harks,
Imltnns America

ladles,
successful rractlce. Indian medi-

cines cannot obtained
stores, procured

wnicncan rcnsomiuic
Cutarrh, deafneBS, rheumatism, nervous

Impotcncy manhood, diseases
resulting early indiscretion excesses

manhood, diseases urinary
paralysis, varicocele, rupture,

scrofula, dropsy, diseases,
rnmtilnlnlq. disease, shortness

breath,
back, Including female complaints
irregularities, diseases,

permanenll).
cough, weKnct,s,niiui
breath, limitation heart, may

quick consumption death.
nervous, rcsiicHs, irruuu.u, butii-les- s

awake horrid dreams,
nlngs, headache,
moutn, eomcumes aiscnorgcs, kuuuuu,

eraplojment without energy
iuituusiK-- i

disposition trouble

uncertain, sometimes spirited.
suffering nervous ucmiuy ex-

haustion power, which
prostration, paralysis, Insanity death,

CANE
rrninliunt Jtes'dellt of MalmiHiy City

the Recipient,
Mr. G. F. Dipper, a Mahanoy City mer

chant, doing business on West Centre
street, wns invited by some filends last
evening to attend a social gathering of
tho Germnu Washington Building nnd
Loan Association. Unaware of the

tht members Mr. Dipper ac
cepted the invitation and went to tho
association's rooms. After an hour spent
in a social way, ono ot the members nroso
and with a few remarks comnlimentnry
to Mr. Dipper presented him with a hand- -
-- UIOI3 lidllC. ,. .,--

fnce was a picture of gratitude, lie
thanked the members, spoke of his long
and nleasant connection with the asso
ciation, and his regret mat otner unsinesa
compelled his refclguation irom tne sec
retnrvsliln. a position ne ueiu ior mieeii
years. The evening wns spent, in a ies- -

tlve way. jar. uipper nnu uis iiaugmer,
Miss Minnie, a popular school teacher of
Mnlmnnr Citv. will denart on Thursday
for n trip through Europe, taking in Lon- -

.1 Xt,lw,,lD l).,..la U,..it.(i.l,,,trl
UUU, Lilt 11CIUCI1IUIUD, llllioi w ,, .uu,
uoigium nnu uermany, nnu siopping ui.
the World's Fair nt Antwerp tor two
weeks. They will be absent about two
months.

A 1'lenaant Gathering.
A cake and ice crenm social was held at

tho residence of Mrs. Jacob Waters, 331
West Lloyd street, last evening, and
proved n very pleasant affair. The guests
were excellently entertained nnd the
pleasure of the occasion was enhanced by
the organ selections of Messrs. John Price,
Jr., nnd Denjamin Barton, and the sing
ing ol Misses Alice junnger, lizzie
Keunard and Mattie Price. Amoug those
present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Evans,
.Mr. nnu .Mrs. l. Xlllllll, mr. uuu win.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Waters, Mrs.
I. Heinback, Mrs. T. Latulniu, Mrs.
Kenunrd, Mrs. G. Davles, Mrs. S. Davies,
Mrs. K. Davles, Mrs U. Dabb, Mrs. D.
Price, Mrs. M. Stluey, Mrs. Fatkins, Mrs.
K. Spears, Mrs. w. Morgan, Mrs. r.. tv ou
ster, Mrs. J. Jenkins, Mrs. U. llroome,
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. i. iiuueurnuu, .urs.
W. Waters, Mrs. K. Drumhelle.r Moses
Itotrers. Mrs. Gardner : .Misses Lizzie Ken- -

nnnl. Allen Pllllnirer. Macule. Kate, and
Libby Halnbridge, Clara Dabb. Ella
Shoppel, Lizzie Frcel. Mattie Price, Emma
w aters, 11,1110 minii, ueiinio
Clara Uunn, Minnie Waters Mary Price:
Messrs. George Hudson, Hen, Miller, Hen
Unrton, John Price, William PUUnger,
Willie Edwards, Will Goodridge, Albert
Hayes, George Powell, Edward Davles,
William Gradvllle, William Hnrris,
James White. Isaac waters, n,uwarci
Devlne nnd George Heckle.

does live.

People Wonder
Where Councilman Dougherty really

Whether in.telllng the truth, a citizen
should be thrown oui of the Council
chamber.

Whether a common citizen hns any
rights at all.

Whether there Isn't n Tammany ball
organization, on n small scnie, in town.

Whether Policemun Dougherty hns the
same right as a Couucilmuu, or that ot a
common citizen.

Whether this town is in Americn, or nt
some other seaport.

Whether the common citizen should
get a pormit to live and breathe In this
"land of the free and homo of the brave.

Whether Rev. O'Reilly's remarks in the
Annunciation church, last Sundny morn
ing, do not npply to one or two of the
uorongu oiucinis.

Whether n man is justified in winking
nt his dntv to c iter to the tastes ot men
who Imagine they run the borough.

Whether htnlwnrt frame and
color ot authority really own the earth
and control actions who move upon
it.

men of

of all

Whether more later.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather nnu

troubled with bowel complaint. I
irlve them Chamberlnln's Colic, Cholera
niiirrlmen Remedy and it acts like
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
M,n,lr,.n with bowel troubles. I was
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps anu pains in m
utnmnrli. nne-ihir- d of ft bottle of th
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hourt. I wn out of beu anu doing niy
i.ni.E.. ui V Mrs. W. Ij. Dunnian. Bon- -

aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Coming Kvents.
June 10. Ice nnd bean soup

tesUVHlIn Bobbins' hall, under the alls
pioes ot the Women's Relief uorps.

July 31. Ice festival nnd bassar.
under the auspices of Camp 40, i: u. o
T. A., in Bobbin' hall.

Get yotus repftlrtae ilone
' " " ' 'ajau's.

risa WfeujaVLjjrBbVY lit
Blueing tor laundry use.. Kii
makes two jiirart. IS c
Musser &) BejJclaU.

tit , 2Hi i ris
I Go to Cardih's. m W. Cuntre St..
j bargains in wall caper.

DIFFICULT !nd PRIVATE ClSiS,.... .

Ferguson House, June
SHENANDOAH,

ndc?snouVtiipsix Korvous,

PRESENTATION.

Special Diseases.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Decay ol Body and Mind,
Weak Eyes, Lack of Energy,

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,
Headache, Wakefulness,

Despondency, Weak Memory,
Defective Vitality,

Prostration, Neuralgia,
Kpilepsy, I'arnlysis,

Stomach, Liver, Kidney Disorders
When caused fiom

Digest onnnNePVoug fetem.
Which render life miserable, nre safely
and permanently cured in both sexes. Re-
markable cures perfected in old cases that
have been unskilfully treated.

Experiments. No Failures.
Remember, nocharpc for consultation and

examination. Visits mode by appointment.
Letters of Inquiry must contain return post-
age. Copyrighted..

m. Sunday, all but church hours.

cream

cream

No

l'KKCII. I'OINTS.

Coxev visits the Capltnl now undis
turbed. Hut he takes the asphalt walk
Instead of the grass.

A cornornl of the United States army
was In town this morning tacking up bills
advertising for recruits.

A Texas man wants to walk 1,000 miles
on the rails for a wager of W,00O. Here
is an accomplished play actor, sure.

It is only too likely thnt. the wool
will be shorn down to tne sum. in

spite of Senator Sherman's strong plea
for him.

The Pcstolllce Department reports that
the pationage held by Republicans in
New York is worth flOO.000 a year. When
the Democrats hear of this there will be
tonic more riots.

When the femnle bullrace nlank of the
was ndopted atTopeka i

women on hugged each tney go to way.
other. Aud yet plank wus adopted . . .
by the men.

Sometime I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber
lain's Pain Halm nnd was completely
cured. I have since advised many of my
friends and customers to try the remedy
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold-bau-

San Luis Hey, Cal. For tale by
Uruuler JJros.

Rnenlal low prices to all in watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Main anu ijioya streew.

Manv of the citizens of Rainsvllle. In
diann, are never without a bottle of Cham
berlain's uougn Jtemeuy in tne nouse,
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the plnce. This remedy has proven of
o mucn for colds, cronp nnd whoop

ing cough in children that few mothers
ho know Its worth are willing to be
ithout it. For sale by Gruhler Bros.

8AL.E Cteap, a good horse and
at the UEitALDofflc9 7 151w

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Mastkk
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marDie ana grunuo worKs, izj ti. jABUin ai.

ASHIONABLE CLOTHING

--m. Lu vi,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened n
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his
friends from Shenandonh nnd vicinity.

4

i.w tmyB a handsome spring suit, tuc
latest styl Better ones for 1 10 nnd

GORIMS GAFE
MAIN AND COAL, 8M

Sliciiniiclonli, I'eiiniw
Polite and Pi-om- Waiters.

H. HOITMAN BAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SVHOEON,
to Dr. James

IU North Jardln Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 1 to 9 a. w.t I to i and 7

to 9 p, m, nictates ot the thtoat and lungs
specialty,
IS to 1 p. tn.

Successor
Street,

Hours of vaccination: 8 to 8 a m.

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large Hue of I

lace and straw I

.Trlmhieri'Hitts fpecial Prices

BefMeyoubiiy ilsewhere. Also Infants'
I'hats.xnpS androbes Zephyrs and Oer- -

mauujwu wool, Tne latest rew xors
etyJea always on at lowest prices.

onrnlutr Goods a sneclaltv.nun, u, , uxuu,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Besrt Goods,
Lowest Frices,

Stepping Stones to Success.

r HE wonderful bargains we are always giving hardly
seem creditable, but are nevertheless true. Read, re-

flect and ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry no old fashioned goods) we
can match it right up to date in stylish fabrics. Silks all
kinds, all prices, all qualities. In this line we are able to
give striking bargains, having procured some rare offers.

llflillmeFy.
"With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid-

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Eeady-mad- e Suits you never bought stylish
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their original

Populist platform anu vnn ttip samethe the stage pnees
the

ago

value

FOR Call

No.

old

up.

Hteln.

al

hand

act

offers

luwn jjiuci iuu jA.ccj.cr ouiis in uucit, serge, etc

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You mny have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee

you flrst-clns- s goods at the right price. You will find in our NEW
CLOTHING STORE a large nnd varied line of

'Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and at low prices. Call and see us. No trouble to shove
gooos. route anu prompt attention, anu one price to an.

W. Shines New Store,
Simon AbraniHoa,-Manager- . 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
GO TO TUB

and get the best. A full set
for tS. any size, shade. Shane.
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no eauat for n&lnless
extraction. All kinds filling

st reasonable prices, uon i mreei me nuraoer
100 North Centre Street,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, anu at. tne same price as i;nicagc
beet. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb,
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Jflnest steak, a lbs. B6c; rib roasts,
S lbs. SBc; soup meats, 7 and 'c; best veal
nc; irean nome-mau- e sausng , ivc

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah

WARREN J.PORTZ.
Wnnn Tuner.

PlunR (md Arrmi ren&lred. Orders leftal
31 North Main street. BheDandoih.wlll receive
prompt attention

ili

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

iar HAWTHORN'S V. S. ItOOP" PAINT by

jQ. "TOST, Agent,
139 KaatCoal street Hhenandoah. It lstaebut

See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Clothing

PL0PPERT,-an- d

Cronfectioner?
29 Centre Street,

up.

J. F.

Ea.it

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale aftd Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all of town in pint or buckets.

T. H. SIUDER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
A large stock ot Wall ot all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

Et PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s stjleat

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. FLUM ALLKY.

Rear L. V. TINTYPE8,2for25o

. BHENANDOAH, PA.
Llcemed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUI HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

ID. 3D. XD"5rTK, (
C'entralta. Vh.

Licensed clesn

Cess Pools, Out Houses
T ork dooo In first clasa manner. Orafr'

and onlTuuAr&ziteoDalnttteainatcorrOfilD&inrei taall attendi
I and paper roots ad walls. Give U ft trial Coal Direct, tiheaaudoah,

98c

parts quart

4

Paper

station,

rromnllv

m

1

--4:


